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T:ie House of Representatives
has passed a bill taxing the sale of

cigarettes. The packages are tobe
tagged like guano bags.

The Southern States Exposition
will be held in' Chicago next fall,
the purpose being "to exhibit the
natural resources, the manufactur¬
ed and natural products, and the
industrial advantages of the South ;
ai\d to cultivate friendly and mu-

tually profitable business relations
between the South and West."

The Pension Law.

The following is the Pension
bill as passed by both houses of
the legislature. It will, if it be¬
comes a law, bankrupt, the State.
The bill provides for pensions

of $4, i?G and $8 per month and ex*

emption from road duty and the
payment of commutation tax, as

fol lows :

All soldiers, and widows of sol¬
diers, over GO years of age, who are

not enjoying an annual gross in¬
come of $100 from any source get
$4 a month.

All old soldiers and sailors who
have lost one arm or one leg, or

who received other bodily injury
whereby they have become disabled,
will get $G a month.

All old soldiers and sailors w':io
have lost both arms or both legs
or sigh!, or who ire physically
helpless, and children of deceased
soldiers and sailors under 12 years
of age and destitute, will receive
c8 a month.
And all old soldiers and sailors

shall be exempt from road duty
and the payment of any commuta¬
tion tax. The act becomes effec¬
tive on July 30,1S96.

Hurrah for thc United States
Senate.

By an overwhelming vote of 64 to

6 the Senate of the United States
on last Friday adopted a concur-

. rent resolution favorable to Cuban
belligerency and independence. The
resolutions au; as follows:

"Resolved by the Senate, the
House ot* Representatives conca¬

ring, That in the opinion of Con¬
gress a condition of public war ex¬

ists between the government and
Spain and the government pro¬
claim'd and for some time main¬
tained by force of arms by the peo¬
ple of .Cuba; and lhat the United
Slates oí America should rr ain-
tain a strict neutrality between
the contending powers, according
f.o each all the rights of belligerents
in the ports and territory of the
United States.

"Resolved, That the frie ndly of¬
fices of the United States shall be
offered by I he President to the
Spanish government for the recog¬
nition of the independence of
Cuba."
When tho result was announced

the densely packed galleries broke
into long-continued applause,
'which the Vice-President checked
Y. th dillicultv.
The result waa reached artera

day of fervid speeches, which at
times aroused the crowd of specta¬
tors to c uthusiastic demonstrations.
The keen public interest in the
subject was evinced by the pres¬
ence of'the largest crowd since Con¬
gress assembled.

Upland Rice.

To raise upland rice cheaply and
without imich. hand labor, you need
ground or old fields which have grown
up in broomsedge, for on old lairds, the
grrss is very diilicult to keep out. as
the young plant is so much like it.
This land should be well broken, and
rows laid oil' about three feet apart.
The grain should be planted on a small
bed, so that the young plant may be
cultivated before the grass begins to
grow. In selecting your seed, be sure
that you set the white variety, for the
red, when cooked, looks black, and
does not make a desirable looking dish
for t-he table. In planting, drop a few
seed-twelve to lifteen in a hill-about
every eighteen inches. You begin your

- cultivation as soon asthe young plants
will allow, by giving it a hoeing in or¬
der to kill all grass that maybe up or

coming up. As for the rest of the cul¬
tivation, it can be done chiefly with the
plow, the chief object being to keep out
the gracs. One or two more hoeings
may be necessary, as the case may re¬

quire. When the riete is ripe, which can
De told hy 1 he grains assuming a tan
color, and by the turning of the stem,
it should be cut, tied imo bundles and
hungom ¡..dry. To hang the rice for
drying, place a pole upon forked sticks,
as the ridge {¡file of a tent, and put the
rice on this, pulling the head of the
bondie open, and placing it head
downwards, thal the rain might be
kept out. Wheri i: is thoroughly dry,
take it down, b";it it oat and carry it ^o
the huiler, ff there is no huller con¬
vertie-)t, you should not let this binder
you from planting, as you can very
easily beat it out with a mortar and
pestle. Some people here, withip con¬
venient reach of a huller, preferto hf At
theirs out i" thi i manner. For the ben¬
efit sf t).ose who live in the hill coun¬

try, I would suggest that, for the first
year, they plant a patch in both low¬
land and upland, as all of our country
here is on a level, and I do not know
in which it would do best.-Cultivator.

Rheumatism Careel.
Alter eminent physicians and

all other known remedies fail, bo¬
tanic Blood Balm, (B. Ii. B.) will
quickly cure. Thousands of testi¬
monials attest this fact. No case
of Rheumatism can stand before
its magic healing power. Send
stamp for book of particulars. Il
contains evidence that will con¬
vince you that J». B. B. is the besl
cure fur all Blood and »Skin Dis¬
eases ever discovered. Beware of sub
stitules said to he "just as godd.1'
$1.00 per large bottle.
For sale by Druggists.

.,*../. ;V

Junius
Deckaus
Juvenalis
Jones.

Sam Jones lectured in the Edge,
field Opera. House on last Wednes¬
day uight, and preached? at the
same place on Thursday morning.
What he said ou these occasions

was a mixture of slush and slang,
wit and wisdom, ancicntfishy jokes
aud incidents, the most touching
pathos and the most ludicrous
bathos, all jumbled fumbled and
tumbled together ia a most incon-j
grous and yet inimically nonde¬
script whole, that kept his audi¬
ence, uiggeis and all, in a continu¬
ous roar of laughter.
Of course there is a great diversi¬

ty of opinion as to the merit of
these lectures and sermons. Some
were thoroughly and honestly dis¬
gusted, o.hers professed to see great
good in them.

Juvenal, the must famous and
the mest effectivo of Latin satirists,
pursued methods somewhat simi¬
lar to our mau Jones, and he made
Rome howl on more occasions than
one, indeed he made the most pow¬
erful vices of that ancient city to
tremble and shook the masters of
the world on their thrones. May-be
Sam Jones.can do, aud is doing,
something of the same kind.
The following are some of the

bright and ;,narsty" things In-
said :

After a meeting held in the in¬
terests of the colored peo,ile an old
time darkey woman came np to
shake hands with me, and said,
"Bro. Jones, I lack to hear you
preach for you preaches more like
auigger than ari}1 white man I ev¬
er heard. Thunk the Lord, if you
is got a white face you's got a blac*
heart.

A dude is a pim ole on the face
of society, showing that its blood
is out of order. Bless your life, its
no hann to kill a dude. The Bible
says thou shall not take the life of
a human being.
On one occasion, ny life was

threaten! d by a pack ol' dudes, and
when in a crowd, they came up
to take my life, I said, "Take, carp.
I'll spit on you and drown you.

I never fight, but if nothing but
fighting will do 'em, bless your life,
J promised my wife to take care of
her husband, and a man that won't
take car? of his wife's husband, is
no acoouut.

This is the best poor man's coun¬

try under tho sun, and if a boy
wants to be "anybody its the best
place to be it iii, but if you don't
want o be any body, just bil where
you are, you'll ¿ave pleuty of com¬
pany.
The man who is always trying to

save up for Salhd and the children,
won't be dead and in hell 6 months
before some old fellow will be seat¬
ed on his trout piazza with lu's feet
over the bannisters, smoking a ci¬
gar, talking about the old colonel,
Sallied first.

Well, Í have already talked an
bour ¿nd twenty minutes, but I
wan't to give you all your money's
worth, if you've got anywhere to
put it. If you waut to go out
though get up, and go. lt don't
cost you anything to go out.

I would'nt join a mob. They
are the most cowardly set of peo¬
ple in the world. They never hurt
a man unless he is a poor friend¬
less wretch, who is utterly defence¬
less, and they know will be hung
anyhow. If I couldn't t;:ckle a
man by myself. I'd let him go.
Sam Jones totes his own skillet.

A woman that'll sassy ber moth¬
er will sassy her husband.

It was asked me one day, what
political party I belonged to? Are
you a democrat Mr. Jones? they
asked. "Naw" said I. Are you a re¬

publican?" "Naw sir." Well what
are you? "Why, I am a gentleman,
I am."
I'm a prohibitionist, and there's

one good tbingabout my politics,
and that is, that I won't have to
chango them when I die, when I
get to tho pearly gates, I'll say I
am a prohibitionist, and they'll
say walk in Mr. Jones, we aro all
that here. But bless mc, if some of
you don't change your politics be¬
fore you die, you'd better wear

your summer clothes,-and carry
along a fan too. You'll need 'cm.'1'
What we want in this ago is a

religion that makes a mau live
right, and live pure and pay bis
debts. Tho religion that doesn't
show itself in a man's life is no
account.

Von lillie pitiful dude you, if
.,.»..1 hal a tail and hare on you,
you could ketch a rabbit,could'nt
you?
Money is tho idol of the Ameri¬

ca:! people, and we will ii i tl our¬
selves at last lying down with toes
uptford, and on top of our stom¬
achs a silver dollar and it only
worth fifty-eight cents ai (hat. In
this country everybody is so seared
they'll starve to death. And I don't
know but one man in this country
wli<> really starved to death and
that man was-Jay Gould. If a
man over diet! with au empty'stora-
ach, he was t mau ; and the oth¬
er day, Co 'neliua Vanderbilt gave
a picnic t-.> celebrate the fact thai
he had eaten lour stewed oysters,aiufX hadn't killed him. 'There
ari» pbxnlv of poor darkeys around

\

town hen now wlu could eat :t'

peck of raw ones, and wouldn't
know ii."

Brother you won't be dead und
in hell three days before your wife
will be Baying, wi ll I declare 1 ui v¬

er thought about gettiu' married
again till the night my husband
died. Say was'nt that time enough?

You'll go off and say, "Sam
Jones is PO c-o-a-r-s-e. That'-
just what the sore back horse says
'about the currycomb, but if he
ain't «ore back, he just leans agin
it. Oh ! you old sore back devil
you !

The devil will be sure to get you
you little pistol totin' fool you, but.
thàuks the Lord, he won't get
much. You've got no sense.

A no-account son-in-law is tho
most no account thing in the world.
You can somehow put up with
vour own son when he's nothing,
but its more than a fellow can

stand to be set upon by sonic-

body elses no-account kid.

Said prayers nmout to noth¬
ing, but prayer? prayers, move all
heaven.
The statement thai legislation is

against tho poor and in favor of the
rich, and that the iich are getting
richer and the poor poorer is only
a half truth. The other half is that
the poor ara getting richer, and the
rich aro getting poorer. One is as

true as the other.

If the farmers would stay at
home, and attend 13 their crops in¬
stead of running about to political
meetings, their crops would'ut get
run away with grass. Why when
they gat to heaven, they'll walk up
and down the golden streets, say¬
ing where's that primary going to
be held to-day?

If there uro two cl a.-ses of i co¬
pie that I am anxious should gel
!o heaven, they ar-'' the negroes and
poor white folks, for they are down
trodden in this world and it is a

pity for 'em to burn forever in the
next.

The greatest calamity that can
befall a church is for soci«*y to be
rolled into it. The three requisil fs
for successful entrance into society
are, da.cing, playing cards, and
theatre going, and any negro can
do that. The Lord deliver me iron,
these scciety women. I'd as lief
shake a dead tish by I he tail, as to
shake hands with ono of 'em.

I feel sorry fora faithful preach¬
er. There isn't one in ten of bis
members thal co-operate and sym¬
pathize with him.

If 1 had a son thar carried a pit-
tot around in his pocket, he
should'i..t stick his feet under my
dinner table. I'd tell him [ did'nl
feed that kiud of cattle.

I believe the Lord calls al J
preachers,, but I think he mus
have called some of them just to
keep 'em out-of devilment.

Some preachers aie forever
preaching about the sweet bye and
bye. It would be better if. they'd
sometimes talk about the nasty
now and now.

You don't believe what I say.
Soma of you are savin:* Sam Jones
is toiling a. lie. You ar" so small,
you can allotd to tell a lie, but 1
can't. The solaon keepers in Amer-

j ica would give you $10,ü;.)Ü if yo i'd
catch Sam Jones in n. whopper, try
it, you'll make some mosey by it-

I like life and vim and energy1
I love race horses. They trien to
get me to preach against race horses
once, but I would'ut do it. I hav'nt
been to a race though in twenty-
five yearb, but that is because 1
don't want to be in company with
the little scrubs that bet. Full
blooded horses and iittle scrubs to
bet on them !

All men are not born equal, ar v

moro than your old horse is the
equal of Nancy Hanks.

The loss of communion with God
is the trouble with the church to¬
day.

Dispensary whiskey and Clint"
tianity can't both stay in tue same
hide, when the whiskey googles i
a man the Christianity googles out .

II is better to live on top of a
house even when it is slee' ing and
snowing than inside the house
with a fussy talking skillet-licking
woman.

fSu ot dyspepsia in some
* form, rheumatism or M

dropsy, that makes vc ii feel ;
so poorly-so tired. The (3
whole trouble is your im- fl
pure blood. It's full of im- ft
purities, they must bc driven |-
out, and now is the time to 9
do it. Don't wait-if you s$
get to-day a trial bottle of
Dn. CLARK JOHNSON'S

!You'll feel belter to-mor- %
row. It is an old and tried I
remedy and restores health,
invigorates and renews ¥
your energy. Easy to buy ®
and easy tc« take. On the 8
market 30 years. Get a «
bottle TO-DAY.fl

FOR SALE HY DRUGGIST8
2

\

WIS? This great remec1
physicians, and pr<

all over the world.
Positively guaranteed

stubborn cases. The fo
h plainly on every bottle

TO Al

>arsap
For Female Con
building up run-
terns it acts like 1
a bottle and be

EXTRACTOROM BOOK O
" Wa? a rheumatic sufferer for li

from physicians, treatment at Mineral
Ark. My doctor declared my conditloi
advised P. P. P., Lippman's Great Ret
to-day a well man." W.

of Timmins <fc Hines, Leading
Indorsed by B. W. FEASENS, Druggist.

" P. P. P.. Lippman's Great Remodj
inp and palpitation of the heart. Had
t'.vo years ; now I sleep soundly in any^
*' Sv7orn to and subscribed before mo,"

J. M. Tl» WW»B

"Suffered for years with a disagt
Various remedies failed to remove li. '

uian'.s Great Remedy, completely caret
CAPT. J. D.

i SOLD BY ALL Pf
ÜPPMAN BR0'5.p
Ll PPMAN'S BLOCK-

For Sale b]
TWO

PAY A

0LËÂB PROFIT
OF OVER

A YEAR EACH \
For thc purpose of increasing thc cir-

i lation of LiiL- Kew ïork Daily and Sun-
cay . Lorcuryi established OS years ayo, thc
Mnrc-M> l'linung co. otters the best In-
... tnt »ii the world to small investors.

,'iJert Investors now have an opportu¬
nity lu secure some cf the steck of this

t enterprise. They can buy Ue.v
Mercury stock at the very low price

cf s.'.i per share. The Mercury Printing
.. my ia incorporated under tho laws

i the Statu ct' Now York. Thc capital is
, 'X'.Wiy,divided intoCO.OCOsharesof (li)each*
Ul >aid and ucn-assessaole. Stockhold¬

ers have no individual liabiUty whatever.
u's s tock i- a sale-, solid and highly prof-
.; si uurity tiiat ia certain to pay large
IviJcnds and rapidly increase in value,

.i gives tho .<:nall investor an equal chance
ftith the capitalist, as a person with a
traall sum lo invest can buy from one
kare upward at the same price a capital-

,. i buys thousands of shares. When one
ensi'lcrs the very high prices that stock

.ii eliicr New York newspapers com-
,.::tr.(:d, it is apparent that thl3 present
opportunity to buy New York Mercury
stuck at $10 ls one of those chances that
cccur only once in a lifetime, for at the
prosent rato of increase shewn in the past

months in the circulation and in the
advertising, the stock ls absolutely sure
to pay enormous diviuends and rapidly
ri e ni value.
The advertising receipts of the Mercury

have doubled since Aug. 1, 1ÜS5, and the
circulation has increased at the rate GI
550 per cent, since April 1, 1S95, on the
j :iily, Weekly and Sunday editions, and is
ce; tinulng to increase at the same rate
We will send one copy of the Daily 1

ard Sunday Mercury free to every share-
h ildcr as long as the stock is held by
h'm or his assigns. For example, if a
subscriber purchases ten shares of stock
be will be entitled to ten copies of the
Daily and Sunday Mercury free to his
own or any other address as long as he
continues to be a stockholder of the cor-
î-oratlon. These copies of the paper may
1 a dit posed of by'subscribers to the capi¬
tol stock in any way desired by them.
There will be only a limited amount of

this Flock disposed of in this way. Those
who aro lucky enouph to obtain these
shares will find that in a very short time
they will be worth 300 per cent, premium.'
l?nr furthor nnrtloulars address the
SUPERINTENDENT OF CIRCULA¬

TION, NEW YORK MERCURY.
3 Park Row, New York.

As an advertising medium the NewYork Mercury ls unexcelled.

I WOULD fl
BURN IT

$m INTO THF WM
fig MINDS OF ¡¡¡ISBTHEPEO Pi /fill

¡hat I J.e.;' h net *M£

fj$Â to V/liÎC.1
Cleans cc Î::::;
icu ccaiz ::

à osch.-\:!:-+ itS- J afford
$m coaass i .-. cr-'j

monta i.r \:z c.

)
m pícase: . t

Sierra; ' ':: \ liai a

copy cf Í.
$¿lav&zÍ2.c --'..Ab.
io thc &ss&&
FRANK A. r/iUssnv,

_;< ) Esl fm Ar. c.. Mew York. §P&§
\.< % F.ytlieycrr, fi.ro.
M,'^* - ;r.:plc copy free.

The Ai; VKHTISKK and Southern Cul-
ivntor for one year for $2. il

F TESTIMONIALS.
mouths. Derived m benefit
Wells, Tex., or Hoi Sprincs,
i hopeless, but as a lost resort
near. Through its uso 1 am
F. TIMMINS,
Grocew, Wftxahacbie, Tex.

'«cured me of difficult breath-
not slept on either side for
position."f. RAMSAY, De Leon, Tex.

¡T, Notary Public.

rceablo eruption on my face.
Three bottles of P. P. P., Lipp-
I me."
JOHNSON, Savannah, Ga.

IUGGISTS
_

WSEND FOR

ROPRIETORS, 1|J££!äET' 0B.
.SAVANNAH f,A t^Mi£ms^r' ßIAH.GA. WW&í:./;
jr G. L. PENN & SON.

COBmjBUAOU.

ftfflfltfpfl\ S 1 B Bl Sa ^
Bill S3II11B1

Cooking Stove
CALL OIN"

Chas. B. Allen,
AUGUSTA, GA.,831 BROAD STREET, -

Sheppards Excelsior Cook. Southern Queen Range. Heating and
Cooking Stoves, all Styli 8 and prices. Grates, Mantles and Till», Tin-
warp of all kinds. Tin Roofing and Galvanized Iron Works.

Sent. 10-ly

Fri ii Alista GoM Gins ifl F
Large stocR of EgQes, cijeap eos Goan.

I AiA/IDADn \ IRON WORKS AND
ÍUwlVlDMriU i SUPPLY COMPANY.

.AUGUSTS, GA.
Machinery and Supplies. Repairs, etc., Quickly Made.

Get our Prices before you buy.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !
$1,000 worth, now coming in
"a big boom sale" is now go¬
ing on at COB B'S. Old-
time prices are given on

SHOES. Give us your Shoe
bill and will try to give you
GOOD GOODS.
Feb. 12-3m.

Capers Light Infantry !
You are hereby ordered to ap¬

pear al Armory nt Paraville, on

14th March inst., at 10 o'clock a.

m., a full attendance is desir. il as
business of importance is to be
transacted. By ordor
Ky order II. W. DonKY, Capt.
II. A. ADAMS, O. ¡S.

A CAED.

DR. SOPHIA C. DAVIS, daughter
of Allison DeLoache, late of Edge-
field County is now localed at 92o
Broad St., Augusta, Ga., She treats
all diseases of Women and Chil¬
dren.

Dec. 10-'95.

Notice.

Land for Sale.
98¿ Acres of Land, all open ex

cept 12 or 15 acres, located in Nfor
ris Township four miler, and one
half southwest of Batesburg.
Applv to

"

EMANUEL PADGETT.
Jan. 1-1896.

NoTlCE is hereby given that on

Tuesday the 7îli day of April .S'Jü, in
the office of the Judge of Probate at

Kdgefield C. IT., the undersigned ai?

Executor <.f the last Will and Testa¬
ment of Whitlleld ttrooks. deceased,
will maka partial srtileuitiul on .-;.id
estate, and nil persons having claims
against said cst.itn will present !h*»
sua:-- linly attested, ami all those in¬
debted will make payii » ni by sniil (¡ate
to the II niters:gned ur Y, Cu! brent, li,
At I'v., Ne wherry, S. C.

W. W,

KORE EYEGLASSES
WEAK

i Wim

KOOKS,
Executor.

Mr.rrh ii-

iio
About

j-ia i s r
The Celebrated Elks Brand
Je.-f Opcind. Gentlemen, now

VA your lime foi something
stylish and cheap.

JAS. M. COBB.
F-b 12-3m.

UTGHELL'i

A Certain,Bai« r-J "¡lectivo Remedy for

SORE, WEAK, ft INFLAMED EYES,
Picducir.g f.on-j-Sfqfitedness, & fíestor-

hg cr.c !Yj '"f cf the Old.
Curo*Ten.'Dr-r:, Granulations Siyê
Tumore, fiad Eye:, Matted Eye Lashes,

1SD BODtCEG ÇFKH SS4EPIÏD riRítiHESTCUBE.
Also, equal!; e£ ....>::?. :a «rheo wd in othes
niRlatí;.',. surît SH Ufc*r», Ft-Ter Scree,

wbmvVriuSftic'J ¿onextete,MMTCJKSEBM
CALVE Muy Le "::0'l tc covunttge. ft

Sena li uii autism R: Ccato.

ANO

«tul Telegraphy, Aiifrustn. On.
>. o titrnr?. No text btMtka. Actual Lucine.* frere
.;. rtfrrito ;. > « i-:ir- ?. o<l«. morry »uú business

.. . i.nr.i B. lt. Mr. i» ld 'ta Anxnrta
f< r I.ni:J ..ii t.loa.tjud catalogue

WM. SeHWEiGERT & 0o.
-R E LIABLE «T E W E L E RS - -

The Celebrated j a q u e s

LeCOUL'i RE RAZO R,
Fully Warranted, Requires
Sharpening only once in io

years. #
One Blade $2.00,

Two Blade $3.00. For S;ile

Only bv.
Wm. SCHWEIGERT & CO.,

JEWELERS,
702 BROAD ST , AUGUSTA, GA.,
Send For Our Catuloffúe.

NEW LINE OF
STATIONERY,

AT

X»

*

CABINET SHOP.
We Build from a Cradle to a Coffin.

WH r'pair old I^ffrnïfa?'?' Thar is hr-ikeñ up and u&ï!&!f*ïîy&iTcvr
agaio.

We mu an Undertaking Department in which we have a nice line
of Cullins. Prices' low when you r.ei d rnvthing in our line. Give us a
call.
88%?Shop in J. L. Addison's old Law Office.

ÍW. S. COVAR & SON.
Edgefield, S. C.

Headquarters '£t®sr§ffl@st§r§f§t§fflStiQ
Mixed Varieties per pound 40 cents,

for Sweet Peas Haifp°und 25 ccnts-
mi* Quarter pound 15 cents.$o£ ....THE ONLY

NEW DOUBLE SWEET PEA Bride of Niagara
(gj True to name. Packet 25 cents, half Packet 15 cents.
® Twonderfut Crimson Rambler Rose °fi!y<¿rít».

it)
Tried and True Novelties.
Fuchsia double white Phenomenal
Blackberry, The Rathbun.
Tomato, Vick's Early Leader,

The Earliest Tomato known.

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE, 1896,
THE PIONEER SEED CATALOGUE.

Chromo-lithographs of Double Sweet
Pea, Roses, Fuchsia White Phenome¬
nal, Blackberries, Raspberries, New
Leader Tomato, Vegetables.

(§) Filled with good things old and new.
Full list of Flowers; Vegetables, Small Fruits, etc., with description and prices.

Mailed on receipt of io cts. which may be deducted from first order-really
FREE-or fixe with an order for any of the above.

feJAMES VICK'S SONS m
ROCHESTER, NEW YORK.

lg)

te
©

ALWAYS SN THE LEAD.
&

7AJZ OJ:.J 'J7 VI. O TJBJJSRS.

ÁUGUSJA, GE0RG¡¿\.

Have'now in store their entire

FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF CLOTHING
The largest stock ever shown in Augusta, Wc aim to carry goods wbic.1 are
not only intrinsically good, but which also, in pattern, style, ar.d finish,
gratify à cultivated and discriminating taste, and at the same time, we aim to
make our prices so low the closest buyers will be ouriSteadiest^cUstomers
Polite attention to all. A call will be appreciated.

I. C. LEVY & CO.
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS, AUGUSTA, GA

'

YOUR ATTENTION/
IIP YOU JSIEIEID

M Stives, Stove Paus, Stove Pipe, Tinware, M Batists
FANCY G-HOCEH.IES,

Loaded Shells, Harmed Goods, Confeetionaries.
Evaporators Repaired or made to Order.

LARGEST COOK STOVE FOR THE MONEY.
Coffee Pots, Milk Buckets.and Covered Buckets made from the best of
Tin in the market. Repairs for Cook Stoves ! sell, kept in stock. Call
on or address

CHAS. A.AU STUNT,
vJOPIItSTSTOnSJ", S. C.

Til- Weekly Nows it Courier and
he AnvKRTisKi: 1 year for $2.25.

Fresh and standard drugs, at V.* E.
A neb's.

¿fésf Por the best Fire Insurance
n Town or country property, call on
r write D. R. PURIBOK, Agt.

Landreth'bGarden Seeds have been
on the market more than ow hundred
y'ars, and are always satisfactorily.
You can buy them fi om W. E. Lynch.

Kuv tho best garden seed at W. E-
Lynch's.

Checkering Piano for sale. Cheap
for cash, by W. S. Covar & Son.


